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1 Presidential Campaigns Remembered By A Printer -- 1880
H By LcROY ARMSTRONG

that brings U3 up to the
AND campaign. I had married,

B and was making a paper of my
fl own in Kansas. There was the ideal

Hj proposition. Leaded long primer and
H a d light, with legals in non- -

B parell, heads in pica with a slug above
B ! and below, and a three-e- dash be
B fore the "Public notice is hereby
B given." Dollar a square for first in- -

B j sertion, fifty cents for each additional,
B errors charged to the county clerk.
B And every family in the county took
B the paper. Some of them paid for it
B in one thing, and some in another.
B One man paid in cash. But he had
B ju3t arrived from the east, and we
B hadn't gauged him correctly. It never
B was the xuentlon to let any man come
B in and keep real money.
B One man paid with a jug of sorghum
B molasses, and a woman came In the
B same day with a bag of feathers. I
fl carried them both home, ana a man
B told me I was fixed for a tar-an-

B feather party. But there was money
B ' in tho business, and I bought a quar--

B ter section of bottom land. And I was
B a pretty good printer, too.
B I think it was back in the campaign
B of 1876 when Brick Pomeroy, prolest- -

B ing against the Taggarts and the Mur- -

B phys and the Sullivans of that day,
B printed a cartoon of the Democratic
B candidate for the Presidency, on a lad--

B der, with an aim at the top, and the
B grotesque figure of old August Belmont
B '' waiting for him. And underneath was
B the legend supposed to be a soliloquy
B l by the candidate as follows:
B Higher, higher still I climb,
K Nearer, my God, to thee.
Bj My long-los- t home is in the behind

Blj-- Of the breeches of AugU3t B.
B Maybe it was a little rough but it
B expresses the same notion some people
B have today. Thev think a campaign
Bt can be .run without money. Or, if it
Bi be paid for, then the angel owns the
B organization.
B But in this 1880 campaign the Re- -

B publicans were mightily divided.
B Blaine still had friends who believed
B he should have the prize. And the
B Grant men were as certain that the
B Man on Horseback ought to go back
B in the White House. Neither of these
B candidates needed much money. The

Hj sentiment supporting each of them
B amounted to a pas3ion. There has

H been something like it in the Roose- -

B velt support at the beginning of the
M present year. And it didn't flatten out.

HE; Grant was coming back from hiB

Hi triumphal journey around the world,
m with a lot of good newspaper men
B along, and they didn't overlook any- -

K thing touching .the honors that were
H being paid to the General. He landed

K' in San Francisco a little before the
H. Chicago convention, and there wasn't
H a village from Arlshook to San Diego,

H from Key West to Puget Sound in

H which the people failed to burn red
H fire for Grant every night of the week.
By and twice on Sunday.
H There were three big men in the
Hf Grant campaign management Conk- -

Hl ling, Logan and Cameron. They were
Hi the biggest men in the Republican

K

party barring Blaine. And, of course,
barring Grant. They wore adepts in
politics, and their followers were 'Sim-

ply ravenous for a return of tho Grant
regime.

But there was the strong current
against what was called danger to the
republic in the third-ter- idea. Much
of that sentiment but not all of it
orystallized about Blaine, and his lieu-

tenants worked it for all It was worth.
There was a sentiment of protest
against the scandals of Grant's two
terms and there was plenty of basis
for the charge. Unfortunately for the
General, many of his most active
friends were of the sort who reflected
no credit on him; they had profited by
their connection with his reign, and
had made it vulnerable. But he was
a great fellow to stand by his friends.
Maybe that was one of the big ele-

ments of his strength.
But there was the beginning of

charges against Blaine. Harper's pub-

lished a cartoon of him called "The
Tattooed Man." It showed the man
from Maine with a record of alleged
scandals pricked in India-in- k of various
colors all over his body. It was a tre-

mendously effective stroke.
That was another Chicago conven-

tion, and as it came there was little
else of interest in the news. Grant
had arrived in America, and the tides
of political enthusiasm rose high as
the big meeting was called to order.
I don't remember who was the chair-
man, nor much about the rules. Those
things may not have been so abso-

lutely reduced to science then as they
are now. But one can not forget the
struggle when it came to the nomina-
tion. There were 30G Grant delegates,
elected by their constituents with tho
solemn almost the savage charge to
support the old soldier "first, last and
all the time." It was not a control of
tho convention but it was very much
more than any other candidate could
count. And on that basis I bet un-

limited boxes of cigars I remember
the name was Flor del Fuma that
Grant would be nominated.

I wish you could read that nominat-
ing speech by Conkling. I wish you
could have read then, at tho time, not
now, when it i3 all cold and dead his-

tory the story of their fight for
Grant's choosing. I wish you could
catch the effect of that stubborn anti-Gra-

battle by the Blaine men and
tho "anything-to-beat-Grant- " men. No
one can tell the story now. Yet it was
a thrilling passage in the life of the
nation.

On every roll call those 306 men
voted for Grant with a vim ana a v:gor
that seemed certain to carry the dele-
gates off their feet. Time and again
they gained recruits, only to lose them
on the next roll call. No one man
seomed able to concentrate the rest of
the votes, nor enough of them to se-

cure a nomination. Windom had three
from the finsf roll call to the thirty-fourt- h

whioh fell on the third day of
the nominating struggle. We wore all
sitting In the little old railroad depot,

and John Williams, a crippled tele-
graph operator, was catching the bul-
letins from tho wire, and reading them
to us. As the thirty-thir- d ballot was
announced, John Cross, a deputy sher-
iff, called out: "I'll bet a box of cigars
Windom gets three votes on the next
ballot." In the tense excitement of
the occasion that was regarded as a
relief, and we all laughed. Then, be-

cause I was so certain to win all my
Grant bets, I took that bet of John.
And on the next ballot everything went
to pieces. Windom lost his three, and
every one else lost--exec- Grant and
Garfield. Grant held his Old Guard
his 306. I won the Windom bet, but
lost about a ton of cigars on Grant.
And John never paid that Windom
bet, any way.

In the shakeup Garfield of Ohio was
nominated. They must have had good
convention reporters those aays, be-

cause I still have a picture of old John
A. Logan sitting back there In the con-
vention when the wave of "anything-t- o

beat-Grant- " swept triumphantly over
the multitude sat back there and
looked the black Indian daggers he
felt at the New York crowd under
Conkling, and the Pennsylvania crowd
under Don Cameron, and withered
them with the grim assertion. "My
boys held together." It was true. The
Old Guard, understand, never broke.
But Illinois made gains, and held them.
The easterners could not exercise the

same control over their forces.
That was the first Presidential cam-

paign I remember where personalities
were carried to extremes. Of course,
they may have been called extreme in
Lincoln's first race. But I told you in
the beginning I was hardly a voter
then. I didn't get much except the
high lights. One thing the Democrats
did In the Garfield campaign was
unique. They had been publishing the
report of Luke Poland's congressional
investigating committee on the Union
Pacific and the Credit Mobiller cases.
It was matter of record that Garfield
had accepted a gift of stock In the
Credit Mobilier, and that in the set-

tlement later the secretary of the com-pan- y

had notified the Ohio congress- -

man that $329 had been passed to his
credit, as the profits of his shares. It
was not proved that Garfield ever act- -

ually received the money, but the Dem-

ocratic papers had made a great play
on that 329. And one morning every
sidewalk and every dead wall In tho
United States blossoned out with the
painted figures of 329. That was all.
Tho national committee, supporting
General Hancock, the Democartic
nominee, evidently had believed they
could so fasten that graft charge on

Garfield that he would be literally
driven from the race.

But it didn't work as the personal
campaign never ought to work. Gar-fiel- d

was almost unanimously elected.
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